Extended interval aminoglycoside dosing: from concept to clinic.
Extended-interval aminoglycoside dosing (EIAD), while a relatively recent concept in mainstream clinical practice, actually has its roots in the mid 1970s. Early trial and error approaches of manipulating the dosage regimen to avoid toxicity and improve efficacy have helped to characterize the pharmacodynamic properties of these drugs. The increasing successful use of EIAD and improved understanding of pharmacodynamics has helped this dosing regimen gain acceptance into routine clinical practice. A 1998 United States survey demonstrated that approximately 75% of hospitals have adopted EIAD into routine patient care. However, controversy still exists regarding some aspects of infrequent aminoglycoside administration, such as length of the drug-free interval and patient exclusion criteria. After more than 50 years of experience with the aminoglycosides we continue to learn how to most appropriately use these drugs.